September 2017
Hello, Hello, Hello.
Alex here, back from Holiday in Scotland. Anne and I had a wonderful time. The weather didn’t keep us
in, but could have been better, “says it all.”
The Glasgow Rangers are playing in Hamilton on Friday, Oct 6, 2017. The Bramalea Club is running a bus,
leaving The Rangers Club at 5pm.
The cost is $115 per person that includes ticket for the game (sitting, not standing) and coach. If you could
pay by this weekend it would help as the initial outlay is quit substantial. Please see either Gordon Brown
or myself. You can pay cash or cheque made payable to GRSC. You can drop off cheque to barman. I will
be in club on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. (Club number 905-458-7718).
The club hosted a Queen Tribute last Saturday night. it was a sell out. The group was good but the real
reason it was sold out was because of Scott Allan and Gordon Brown’s hard work in selling the tickets.
Well done, Scott and Gordon. It was well attended by the membership, and that’s what we need,
commitment. I was asked the other day how long do you think we will survive as a club, my response was,
“as long as the membership allows us”.
Another question I was asked, Does the membership help to maintain the premises. I answered yes.
Jim Convery fixed the microphone and sound board on the same day. Don McCormack must have cringed
every time I walked in. I always have something for him to fix. Rusty, have I got a deal for you! Garry
Creelman, always ready for work can turn his hand to anything. Kenny Cree, another talented Ulster man
that can turn his hand to anything. David McDowall, don’t know what I would have done if it wasn’t for
David and John Neilson. I think the safe is in its final resting place. Fraser Currie helped me a lot, especially
during the break in period.
Tony Mathews, always reliable. David Borgan, a new member but always ready to help, a great asset to
the club. Myles Denome, another great asset to the club. David Ramsay, reminds me of Roy Cropper, gets
the messages, always a club man. Steve Thomas, one of our new members does a great job, considering
got thrown in at the deep end coped brilliantly. Jack McCann never said No, A great Club man, sorely
missed. Ally McFarlane brought the Pepsi man, Brian McCauley in so the pop is tasting fine. Stewart
McFarlane, the music man and Narsa Rep, a great compliment to our club, Kenny Henderson right hand
man at the computer, John Caldwell, entertainment and outside window washer, Paul McDonald If he
can’t fix it bring in the son, Ian Gordon, finally will fix it after his smoke break.
In answer to the question, Does the membership help, 100%. Thank you everyone.
Cheers – Alex Morrison President

News
New Members: Three new members were voted in to the club during the August General Meeting, Mr.
Kenneth Myers, Mr. Rich Copley and my Uncle Jim Mr. Jim Watson welcome lads!
Condolences: To the Family of our good friend Jack McCann on his passing last month, also to our friend
Bobby Jenkins and family on the recent passing of his wife Ann, you are all in our thoughts.
Events
October 6th is the Rangers Benfica match Alex mentioned please note if you want tickets and a seat on
the bus you need to get to the club Thursday or Friday and square up with either Alex or Gordy Brown.
October 7th Al Jordan makes a return appearance, a great night of music guaranteed, tickets from Gordy
@ $15
Quiz Night being planned for October 15th more details as they become available
Ladies Night is Nov 18th this year – Ticket info to follow
Dart Tournament vs The Legion – Details to follow
Last Man Standing Football Pool 2nd edition now being organised talk to Scott or Myles
Keep Checking the Website and Facebook for updates and match day details
Stephen - NDM

